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I'ihen Andy and r arrived at the campslte, we Learned that althoughthe flrst tackJ-tng partles had taken tn three cabie drums for the tetept onJ1J'ne' Do connectlons had been made. si.r." Andy and r faacled a rquiek trlp,Lnto the system before golng to the bottom, ve offered to make the necessarSconnectloas as far as caupl. Little dld we know shat rre uere La for...rr€ eudedup spending almost 24 hrs. underground...

At about ten otclock on the l,Iednesday mornLng Andy and r positloneda phoue on the ledge above the entrance, ctrecua to see that lt was working utcorrectry, and set off dolrn the cave wlth a portable handset, reaving Jenny onthe ledge as oPerator. hle follorred the cable and r"""u.J--ii. flrst d;,rm {qthe }Ganders after calrn shaft. The drun had a wooden handle -through lt, buton reflection, Lt would have beeu better to have had a tube through the centretsith a loop of roPe or tape sIlng round the tube ends for easler carr5rlng,aa the slngle plece of wood needed both hands to hold lt. rq the event rdropped the handle anylray so had to unrrind the cable by hand. Thls slorred usdown considerably more than ve expected. 
vJ' tre^rs' rrrro ui'uweq Irs

!h fouad the second and third drums positloned accurately, so thatas lle came to the end, the next drum was waLting to be jol"ned nearby. The jointsrrere tied with a figure-of elght kaot l-eavrls'-io"g J"i"l-rtah srralghr rwtstconnections and lnsulatl'ng tape to eover Ehe join. At ali stages of the Jointwe tested the phone wlth the surface operator. very luportant as Lt stoppedher sleeplng for long!

At Aldo'a lre connected our 3-core grey lnto the red and whlte leftia for uB by the Belglans. ThLs saved ue unulndiog oo" of our drr:ms althoughwe earried lt rs1th us. Non we had to check carefuliy for breaks lu the cable,tshlch always seemed to occur on or near pitches. checks E-lth the surfaeeestabllshed that the cable nas in good coadltion, as re contLoued on down Eocanpr !"tth mluor repalrs en route. I*e had good contact fron canpl, but thlslras aoon broken by others eoolng ln behLnd us! fhis nas a recurring problenaud unavoidable due to the way the cable llaa rua. The followiag advlce -ay beuseful for future expedltions:

Do oo: oyr-."r, cabre... There ls enough in the cave, laid and oadrums' to connect th; May;r of Engins to Grenoble! Take some cable clips rrithhardened steel pins and pl-asttc iaserts to pin the 11ne to the ra11s on pLtchesand thus keep Lt avay fron the clinbers. ?:o" will ueed -an aglle rlgger to dothis! ) uart your connectiocs and eabre wlth brtghtly coloured tape so thateveryone kaows which cable ls ln use, and can spot any breaks. Ensure that a

ffi:r:::."Y:u*r atrd barreries are used so theie ls no doubt vhen rryj.trs ro

VarLous Adventures.

once the cave vas rigged to the bottom, several parties completedbottoulng triPs, wh11st others had tiotog."phi" trips and rFunr trlps to varLousplaces' rt would be an lnposslbl. i."L to try and recount the varlety oferperlences that occurred, but to glve some flavour of what transpired, thefolloulng accounts, somewhat edlted 1n 11r""", have been lncluded.


